ANOTHER MONTGOMERY

AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 26, 2018 @ 10:00 A.M.
AUCTION LOCATION: 314 MADISON 2315 HUNTSVILLE, AR 72740

FROM HUNTSVILLE, AR: Take Hwy 412 east for approximately 4.8 miles to Madison 2315 on right for 2.7 miles to auction
FROM MARBLE: Take Hwy 412 west for 1.7 miles to Madison 2315 on left for 2.7 miles to auction.

TRACTORS – TRUCKS – CAR – HORSE TRAILER - FARM
Belarus 4X4 tractor; Ford 9N tractor; old case propane tractor for parts; 1998 Malibu Chevy car, automatic, AC,
126,000 miles (one owner); 1985 model Scottsdale Chevy pickup does not run, body is in real good condition,
very straight; late 70’s early 1980’s model pickup for parts 4X4; very good plumbers rack for long bed pickup; 2
horse trailer bumper pull; 1 horse trailer bumper pull; 19 orange corral panels; 2 wheel hay tedder; 3 pt. 6 ft.
brush hog; 3 pt. 5 ft. brush hog; 3 pt. 5 ft. box blade; 3 pt. hay fork; hay ring; 4 cage rabbit cage; Rubbermaid
water tank; 2 wheel liquid mineral lick plastic tank; 3 good saddles; lots of horse bits; homemade log splitter
(needs work);2 100 lbs. propane tanks; electric fence post; Homelite chainsaw; electric chainsaw chain
sharpener; 25 ft. welding leads

COLLECTIBLES

1912 Ditson Empire Mandolin; buffet & China cabinet; nail keg table w/5 nail keg stools; Camel back trunk;
dresser; wash table; large trunk; ladder back chairs; weather vane; 5 gal. milk can; brass hames & collar
mirror; brass hames; hames; single tree; wagon wheel hub; cross cut saw; draw knife; ice tongs; matchbox
holder; fruit press; lanterns; oil lamps; wash tub; grain cradle; large woven basket; wooden plane; saddle bags;
3 cow skulls w/ horns; lots of other misc. farm supplies

HOUSEHOLD

Oak buffet table w/ claw ball feet; king size lift bed; cast iron wood stove; large dresser; Whirlpool washing
machine; 2 recliners; sofa; large aluminum pot crawdad boiler w/ propane burner; Dutch oven; leather biker
chaps; 5 ft. x 9 ft. American Flag; lot other household

TOOLS – CANOE – MISC.

Chicago electric 3 ¼ HP heavy planner w/ dust bag; Chicago electric 1.5 HP 7 inch bridge tile saw; Chicago
electric miter saw; Dewalt portable air compressor; Skilsaw table saw; electric concrete mixer; commercial 5
gal. paint sprayer; other paint sprayers; lots of other painter tools; sheetrock texture gun; sheetrock tape gun;
misc. electric breaker boxes; scaffolding caster; aluminum truck tool box; aluminum canoe (w/ small leak); 6
boxes of beige series 6 inch x 24 inch wood grain tile, 15 count per box; misc. lumber; pile of used tin; lots of
scrap metal; long handle tools; fishing poles; fishing tackle; fishing tackle boxes; tent; coolers; lots & lots of
other misc.

Owner: RAY BOWEN ESTATE
NOTE: Ray attended auctions & collected for many years. This auction list does not include
everything to be sold. Come and spend the day with us.
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